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5-15-42 - Hdqtrs Co. end partial complements of Cos A, B, C. D (971 men) trmsfd from 
NCTC, nOB. Uorfolk, to ABD. Port Hueneme. 

Detachment farom Cos A.B,C. and D (approx 100 men) transfd from NOTO. NOB. nor

folk to ABD, Port Hueneme. 


6- 9-42 - 14 off. and 555 men trnnsfd to Ree Ship, Sen Fran F~~. 


6-18-42 - Reme.ining 4 off. gnu 384 men trensfd to Rec Ship, SanFrl'.n. ppprox this date FFr. 

Dest: 	4- off. "BI' Co. end 1/4 Hq Co to NOUIDea; 12 off .. Cos C e,nd D and 1/2 HQ. Co 

to Fiji Islands; 2 off. p.nd 100 men from Co A to Bore Bora. Exact date of 
departure not known. 

Cos C and D were designated the First Section. Co!3 and pe.rt of Co A were desig
nated the 2nd Section. 2 off. and 100 men from 00 A were called the First Canst 
Dete.cbment. 

5- 2-':13 - Co C transfd from Fiji Islands to FUna FuB. 
5-11-43 - Located as follo\~s: 

00 A - Bora Bora 
Co B - Noumaa 
Co C - funa Fu t i 
Co D - Nandi. Fiji 

6- 9-43- Go D left Nandi. Fiji and went to Nownea. 
6-26-43 - On this date, it was recel!l!:lended by Cornsf'ronso"!,)/"c that the First and Second Secs 

be merged. Cos B and D ,.,rere located d Noumea dnd Co C at FunE' F1~ti on detached 
duty was to be ordered to join the unit at a later dE'te. 

9-10443 - Co A comprisi~ 5 off. Rnd 292 men went to T~ltuila and reported to the 22nd 
Marien Reinforced. A small un! t • .2 off. and :n men. remdned at BOTI: Bora to 
indoctrinate CBMU 519. 

3rd Con3truotion BattElion (INACTIVATED) 

1- 5-44 
5-12-44 

3rd C.B. 

On or p.bout this date, the 2 off. E'nd 31 man of Co A left a.t Bora Bore 'vo:8re 

ordered to join the batt at Noumea. 

Co C l",ft Puna Puti on 28 Dec 1943 Fnd reported to batt at Houman on this drte. 

00 A comprising 2 of'!. r..nd 225 men reported to battalion z::.t HoumeE'.. 

Batt left Nouman. 

Battali(m ordered o.isbeuded as of this date. 

Arrived C&mp Parks with 19 off. and 749 men. 

(Above Itinerary prepared by 1t Mavis from old of.riEl) 
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BISTORY or NCB ' .. ;
44 .' 

St.trting with tbe .\8181' of 1942 NCB 3 pl.,. ... l1IpOn_c put 1n the bu11d

up of base. tn the South Pacifio. • •••• clulane4 to protaetta. Une of co.aunicatlona 

\<Itth Australia and New Zealand. .Durins the twe Y."" over.... the battalion was 

split up into detachment. only to be t'Wftlte4 j.tkfo..- ,tta Rtam toiCaa, Parks. in 

1944. Its major activit!•• took place in the 'ijl. aadNew Caledonia, but at one 

t~e or another elements of the batt.lion worked Oft PuDa Putiin the Ellice tslands, 

W.nh Island in the Saaoaa and Bora lIora ill the 8001.ty Iel8ll4a. Korever, a small 

.roup trOll the b.ttaU. participate4 in a a.er of combat operations durj.q the 

Marshalls campaign. 

la April 1942 the per.ana.1 of the b.ttaU._ "pa ....-ly at Cap AUen, 

Norfolk, Virginia frOll train1na point. at Va~ou. National Youth Administration 

-,"-G-81lCer" and Naval faciUU.e.. The battaUoa ~ed ia two.•action. to the Advance 

Rae. Depot at Port Ru....... C.lifornia on 15 ad 20 May. Irom Port ltuen_e they 

moved to San Francisco whence. the firet .l....t • .-barked for the South Pacific on 

8 June with the reaatnder followill& .cae tea day. later. 

Between 18 June aud. early July tb. v.riou. det.acbtalacltl lata wlich the 

batta110n had been divided arrived at their a••lp_.t&cS.otl.~ Two office. and 100 

.en from Company A Joift" the Ftr.t ConatrucU.Oft Detachaellt, tba famous "Bobcat.n 

on Bor. Bora, where COlt.tructioo of _ air _d ... ba•• facilttt.•• va. al••ady 

1n prolres.. campaay B with four officers and ace fourth of Headquarter. Company 

waDt to Noume., Newe.ledoata while Oompa:at•• e aucl J) lan4Md on the island of 

Viti Levu, lars•• t of the P1j1 blanda. 

The Fijis, a Briti.h Crown Colomy con.itut" all tMportant liBk tn the 

United State. Une of ca.unicati(Kla to the South and Southw.at P·acific ar•••• 

The, fanned one of II ,roup of mutually .uppOrtina ba••,. fr_ which a11: .nd naval 
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forces ope.ated to protect the are.. UDder a jOint Army-Navy pain for the F1jla, 

United States forces v,we to relieve the approat.ately 10,000 New Z.aland troop. 

who had been responsible for the defetts. of the 1.1ands since 800n after the 

be8tnn:lng of the war in Europe and extend the ex1stinl military faclUtie•• 

The major task fac:lna the IDee of the Th:lrdBattalion in the 11j18 wa. 

con.truction of a tank farm at Vunda Point on the west coast of Vitl Levu. Companies 

C and D. together comprisin8 Section r of the batt.lion were entrusted with this 

task along with a host of other con.t~ction job. of varyins maanltudes. After 

arrival on the island at the end of June Company C set up Camp at Vunda Point. 

with Lt. A.M. McKInnon as Officer in Charse. Company D. Which arrived shortly 

after. reaained for the tune Nina at the port city of Suva, on the Southea.t 

coast of Viti Levu, under the command of Lt. (j.B.) R.E. Flint. 

Since material for the tank farm we. not y......ilabl. the two companies 

occupied themselves with other tasks pendins ita arrival. In addition to 

e.tablishing its camp. Company D's ..in accompUsM:wmU :lncluded extensive work 

on the New Zealand Air Force Flying Baae at Lauthala Bay-Construction of nabluUon 

buUdlngs." a dispensary, auard house, road., an underground tunnel for the power 

house. barges--additions to Force Headquarter, witb an underground tunnel to the 

Communication Center, Con.truction of a combined Army and Navy radio station, 

repair work on two destroyera and work on the 18th General Hospitals for Casualties. 

Meanwhile Company C conducted surveying, plannina and draft ina work for the 

projected tank farm; built a 300 foot jetty at Lautou, a 300 foot concrete sea

plane ramp and apron and a 225 foot small boat landina alonl with camp facilities 

for 200 men at Sarveni Beach; belan a small boat landins at Vunda Point and 

ereeted a 10,000 barrel 8a801ine tank at Lautoka. 

Upon arrival of the tank farm .atarial at the end of October, Company 0 broke 



camp at Suva and joined Company C at Vunda Point. The mov~'~ook two weeks, being 

completed on 22 November. 

The tank farm consisted of five 10.000 barrel tanks for storage of fuel oil, 

t40 10,000 barrel tanks for ~le8e1 oil and ten 1,000 barrel tanks for aviation 

gasoline. A six inch pipe Hne connected the tank .farm with a 10,000 barrel aviation 

gasoline tank to be erected at Samheto from which a 4 inch pipeline in turn led 

to the Nandi airfield. Completing tank farm would also entail camoflage for the 

tank~, splinter protection for the four tanks requiring it aea lines and other 

waterfrontlloading facilities. 

In order to facilitate construction a detailed division of activities between 

the two compantes was made on 8 December 1942 and slightly revised 26 January 

and 3 February 1943. Thus, for example, Company C was responsible for all excavation 

for the tanks, building the salt ~ater fire-fighting system and constructing a 

jetty. Company D, in turn, was charged with conatuuction of the sea line and 

loading platforms. Other activities were split, Mith Company directing two-thirds 

of the tank"l and each company handling its own tank to header piping, :::anrteflage 

and splinter protection. 

On ~~ March Lcdr. Phillips was able to announce that the farm tank farm 

fuel storage facilities were complete save for purifiers and strainers necessary 

for certain use of the diesel 011 and pumping facilities on the Samveto-Nande 

aviation gasoline line. As of April 3, 600,000 aallons of gasoline had been 

received with 182,000 gallons dispensed to the Army via its barges and approximately 

100,000 gallons delivered to the 8ambeto tank. Tank camoflage had been all but 

completed as had station facilities for 500 men. The salt water fire-fight system 

remained incomplete for lack of certain materials. 

During its stay in the Fiji. the detachment engaged tn numerous other con



.true tlon activIties in addition to the tank farm and ita ancillary facJ..littes. 

This additional const.uetlon included most notably extensive buildina of both 

operational and personnel facilities for Fleet Air Base Unit #2 and Carrier 

Aircraft Service Unit #9 at Nand. and a Fleet Recreation Center at Vunda Point. 

With its major construction jobs completed .. the detachment was freed for work 

in other areas, Company C. in transit from April 30. 1943 to May 9, reported on the 

latter date for its next assignment at Funafute in the Ellice Islands. As of 

4 June 1943 Company D turned over its reponsibilitle. for operation and·ulntenance 

of the tank farm to Baae Maintenace Detachment SOl. The company embarked on 9 

June to join Company B at Noumea, New Caledonia and by 23 June was ready to join 

in the work in progress there. 

Company B and one fourth of headquarters company had been on the job at Noumea 

since 26 June 1942 when they had arrived with Lt. L.R. Ouayle as Officer in 

Charge. .:\merican forces had replaced an Austr.al1.an garrhon in the Free French 

controlled island of New Caledonia in March 1942. The island was to be developed 

as am adva.lced air and naval bage in pursuance of the overall plans for the South 

Pacific area. 

Company Bt the only naval construction unit in the area until December. 1942 

had established itself on IleNou in Noumea Harbor, with little in the ~ay of 

equipment or supplies except for 10,000 Tilly paper cups, Indeed. shortages of-
materials and equipment were to plague the company for much of its stay in New 

Caledonia. In it3 ~arly days on the island, necessary livina equipment and tools 

\lt7ere acqUired by barter, borrowing lIand other methods. II Pending arrival of supplies 

on August 12 the company kept itself busy with such work as could be done without 

heavy eqUipment. 

In spite of adverse conditions. Company B had by 31 Mareh 1943. complled an 
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enviable r~cord of achieveMent: a water 8upply .y.t.. for Ile Nou with two lines 

leadinA from the mainland. a toUl of eisht mtle. of Une, three .ystem reservoirs 

and a booster !ltaUonj a 75 foot tunnel with a rocm offa.et for the radio receiving 

station; extensive facilities for personnel and for operations of various activities 

stationed at the baae; re.toration of a Japanele senerator to serve the rle Nou 

power plant; numerou.pontoon barges, with and without propulsion. assembled for 

both Army and Navy us_ge; a 75 ton crane, built and operated by the company; a 

transmitter building and Signal station; an incinerator for a population of 2,000 

and a host of other buildins and renovatinA job•• 

The base Public Works Officer. in trana.ittlna the report of theae activities 

to Washington observed that the bald statement of work accompli.hed by the ..all 

detachment of Seabees could not possibly convey I'the ingenuity aad energy shown 

by this officer and his detaehment in improvising from the few materials and items 

of equipment at hand. the many useful works perfQI'Dled. 1I Their efforta, he added, 

"contributed very materially to the succe.8 of the American occupation of this 

1aland. n It should be added that fram December on the company at various times 

received help from other units, namely the 955th Army Ensineers. Company C of 

Naval Construction Battalion 1.4 and Company C of Naval Construction Battalion 37. 

In th6 period that followed March 31, 1943 Company B received further assistance 

from the above ..ntioned Seabee units as well a8 from detachments from Battalions 

11 sad 73 at various time., And as previously indicated they were joined in June 

by Company D coming from the Fijis. By that tune the detachment"s work had settled 

down into a rel~tively routine combination of construetion, repair and maintenance 

as well as actual operation of many of the facilities and utilities already built. 

The routine. however, went up in flame. on one occasion. On 1 Novemb«t 1943 

men of the detachment were involved in a serious explosion and fire which occured 
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at the Nickel Dock on the main liland. ODa officer. Lieut. (j.g.) Harry I.Myera, 

was killed and four men were .eriously injared. All thirteen of the surviving 

members of the battalion present during the blast were subeequently commended for 

their efforts to aid others in the m1dst of the flamas and fl,1n& ammunition 

whieh were set off by the original explosion. 

Meanwhile Company C 8upplementina G detachment of the 2nd battalion from mid

May 1941 busied itaelf with its assignment. on Funafuti. Erection of a 10,000 

barrel ceviation gAloUne tank farm constituted its primary' project to be followed 

by construction of 47 r.evetementa for air~raft. The tank farm complete with 

connecting piping, sea l1ne, moorings and utilization facilities was finished by 

the target date of June IS. Dispensing of g••oline began eight day. later. 

When the company was detached on Auaust 23 the aircraft revetements were 

61% complete. Another major project. a 7,000 foot taxi stop, was 811. complete. 

The detachment had also erected an observation building and observation tower for 

the meteorological unit. an observation tower on the airfield operations bullding, 

galleys and messes for the Search Unit and Naval Air Transport Service respectively 

and Army radar and air weather service bul1dinl8. They had also made a good 

start on base and Search Unit houslng. During their stay at Funafuti the base 

twice came under attack from enemy aireraft. 

Company C next moved to Wallis Island. Samoa to construct another tank farm. 

The trip was made in great discomfort on • slow and inadequate old lumber boat, 

and things dId not improve greatly after arrival at the deetination. Not only were 

the men tormented by rats. rain and mosquito•• in copious quantities but work on 

the tank farm was hampered by unavailability of material. And then, as a fiftal 

blow, the project was cancelled as it neared completion. As the detachment left 

Wallis on 28 December 194) the tanKS were just being diamantled for removal to 
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"Little loodcan ba said about our ata, 1n the Samoan ta1.nc.," • 

••tachment neWS releale noted, eddina "(p)erbapi va vere on the· wrona one. • 

Company C arrived at Noumea Oft S January 1944 where .10na with Companies B 

and D already prelent it became for the first t1me an lntesrd part of the battalion. 

On 12 Kay 1944 these three companies were joined by what was left of the or1g1nal 

Company A after twe years of vicissitudes, which mUlt now be traced. 

The two officers and 100 men detached fro. the orisina1 CGalpany A had reached 

Bora Bora on 18{19 June 1942. There they mer,eeI with l'h First Construction 

Detachment, the famous Bobcats. atld joined in the advance ba.e development in 

progress. The combined detachment was ordered to Houmea on 9 September 1943 but 

enroute these orders were changed and the unit instead reported to the 22d 

Marine Regiment at Tutui1a, Samoa on 1 October. 

There they underwent intensive combat train1nl while d01nl minor constructioh 

jobs on the side. On 18 Novamber 1943 they moved to Maui, t. of Hawaii, arriving 

on 26 November, for amphibious trainina and combat eonditlonina. Leaving behind 

a small rear echelon detachment. the Naval Construction Company, as it was now 

ce.11<:.d , left Maui on 7 January 1944 in three groups as ahore party elements wich 

the Marines in the Marshalla campalgn. They played. part in operations at 

Kwaja1eln on 31 January and then landed with a•••u1t forees on EnsebI. Eniwetok 

and Parry Islands on 18. 20 and 22 February. Th•. ~hree group. returned on 28 

February returned to Kwaja1e1n where they tmprovlsed camps for their respective 

landing teams. on 13 April the reunited groups went to Cuadaleanat where a camp 

had already been established by the rear echelon aroup from Mau! which preceded 

them to Guadalcanal on 18 March. 

From Guada1canal the detachment finally rejoined the.rest of theTkird Battalion 



at Noumea on 12 May, being lm:01!'POratect tn the battalion a. Company A. On 

board at the time were jUlt forty ..n and two officer. of the original. Company 

A of 1942 with the remaider beina _.bera of the Original Bobcats or men sub... 

~@quently tran.ferred into the company. 

The newly reunited battalion left Nou.ea to return the United States on 22 

Kay 1944. arriving at Camp Parks. CaUfornia on lnJune. It was ordered disbanded 

as of 12 July and waa finally deco.-i88ioned at Camp Parka on 16 August. 

One of the first Seabee units active in World War II, NCB 3 under the pressure 

of events was called upon to perform ita job not .s a unlt but &s a ahifting group 

of individual detachment., who.e cumulative record of accomplisn.ent is an impressive 

one: substantial construction's to the developaent of four portant bases on 
.....--".----------

the vital~life-line Southern to Alstralia. 

Moreover, since NCB 8 we. a ,ioneer outfit, 80 to speak, ~ts ~perience in 

the field offer. valuable in.label tnto the problema encountered in organizing an 

enterprize like the Seabe•• under the strea& of emergency conditions. The 

augaestions made indepeod~ in the spring of 1943 by Lcdr. Phillips and Lt. 

qu4y1e on the basis of their activitiea in the Fiji's and at Not.mlea respectively 

asree remarkably. Both.en ree~a4ed that ln future battaliona be aent out with 

SOUle vacancies ln the cOQlplement of h1aher ratinas of enlisted men. In thh way 

there would be open1na. for advancment which would enhance morale and at the 

same time increase efficiency by enabling l ••dership parts to be filled on the 

buts of demonstrated 1~ the field. Both men a180 noted the dlfficulti s 

involved in splitting a battalion a& then constituted into detachments. fot with 

the personnel available it proved impo ••lble to provide each detachment with all 

the necessary specialized functioo.-~dical and dental for example-and with ad

equate equipment. The two officers indicated as well that improvements in materials 



~-- - ----------

Ifupply method. were in order. They a"ue.ted co-ordination of suppl, activities 

by a .ingle officer at each base 80 as to old competitIon bet..en vari~us 

units at the base. They also poInted to the ne.d for pr~or notiflca.ti.on of the 

arrival of designated material8, to avoid delay in their revised 

by ignorance of their availability. 
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April 1942 

18 Apr 1942 

01 May 1942 
15 May 1942 

20 May 1942 
081un 1942 

091un 1942 

181un 1942 

19 Jun 1942 

26 Jun 1942 
29 Jun 1942 
3/9 Jul1942 
13 Jul1942 
8/22 Nov 1942 
02 May 1943 
15 Jun 1943 
27 Aug 1943 
01 Oct 1943 

26 Nov 1943 

11 Dec 1943 

05 Jan 1944 
07 Jan 1944 

13 Apr 1944 
09 May 1944 

12 May 1944 

22 May 1944 
07 Jun 1944 
12 Ju11944 
20 Jul1944 

31 Aug 1944 

3td Naval Construction Battalion 

Chronology: 

NCB 3 personnel undergo training at various NYA camps and naval 
facilities. 
NCB 3 Commanding Officer arrives at Norfolk, VA (CDR Benjamin 
Li Phillips). 
NCB 3 was commissioned at Camp Allen. 
Headquarters Company and partial complements ofcompanies A, B, 
C, and D (971 men) transferred to Port Hueneme. 
Remainder ofbattalion transferred to Port Hueneme. 
4 officers, B company and ~ ofheadquarters company deployed to 
Noumea, New Caledonia. 12 officers, C. D and ~ ofheadquarters 
company deploy to Fiji Islands. 
14 officers and 555 men transferred to the receiving ship San 
Francisco. 
About this date the remainder of battalion leaves San Francisco for 
the South Pacific. 
Detachment from Company A with 2 officers arrives Borabora in the 
Society Islands. 
Company B arrives at Noumea. 
Company C arrives at Vita Levu. 
Company C moves to Vunda Point. 
Company D arrives at Suva, Fuji. 
Company D joins Company C at Vunda point. 
Company C arrives at Funafuti from Fiji Islands. 
Company D arrives at Noumea to join Company B. 
Company C arrives at Wallis Island from Funafuti. 
First Construction Detachment (Bobcats, including the detachment 
from Company A ofNCB 3) arrives at Samoa from Borabora for 
service with the 22M Marine Regiment. 
Bobcats now know as the lit Naval Construction Battalion arrives 
Mau~ T.H. 
Indoctrination Unit detached from Company A arrives at Noumea from 
Borabora. 
Company C arrives at Noumea from Wallis Island. 
Bobcats embark from Maui T. H. to participate in the Marshall Island 
campaign. 
Bobcats arrive at Guadalcanal. 
LCDR Alexander M. McKinnon replaces CDR Phillips in charge of 
NCB 3. 
Bobcats report to Noumea, including 40 men and 2 officers ofthe 
original Company A detachment. 
NCB 3 departs Noumea for the United States. 
Battalion arrives at Camp Parks with 19 officers and 749 men. 
Battalion ordered disbanded as ofthis date. 
LCDR Raymond F. Peppin replaced LCDR McKinnon as Officer in 
Charge. 
Decommissioned, (last enlisted man transferred 17 Aug 1944, Officer 
in Charge detached 24 Aug 1944). 



Officers in Charge 

Commander Benjamin L. Phillips 15 May 1942 - 09 May 1944 

Lieutenant Commander Alexander M. McKinnon 09 May 1944 - 20 Jul1944 

Lieutenant Commander Raymond F. Peppin 20 Jul 1944 - 24 Aug 1944 
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, 	 8 June 1942 

18 June 1942 

2 Yl81' 1S43 

u l:a.y 1943 
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»etr..crunent fro!l1 Com:oanleB. At !. C. IIl1d l) , 
(apl'ro:d.L'latelT 100 men) trnnstened tro1:l IC!C. 
lTW. ~iorlol1t to .!3Dt i>ort Uuent::;lo. 

trff 
14 officers and.-i5- mea transferred to l1ecelv1nc 
ih1" San 7raneiaco. Yn. 

Re~n1ng 4 ott1cars and 394 men transferred to 
ltecelv1ng' Ship, San. hancisco, a,t>ro.nmate17 
this date~ 7:Jl~ ,~' 

~8tlr~tlonl 4 officers, "»- Co. and 1/4 
i!dqtl's. Co. to l;ouuea. 

13 officers Oos. 'OR and .~I and 1/2 r~qtrs. 
Co. to 11jl Island,. 

a o:f'tlcers and 100 men tJ'OIl Co. It.;.' to ::Jora 
»ora. 

Co~19s "C· ana Itn· Yare desiena ted ti.le 
711'st Sect1on. CO~~ ~I and a r.~rt or Co. 
·A • v~re de~l:~ted t~3 S2co~d S~etion. 2 
ot:lcer3 ~~d 100 ~en fro~ Co. ~~u ~e~a called 
the 1irst Conatructlou ue~c~~~~. To Facimat~ 

Co. ·0· tran3!erred tron fiji 
hUll 

eo. 1t.\'* 
":;)llCo. 

o~. ~o~ - 3:.1.,·",£~ 1~1.l ~l 

Co. /fDa ·':1;;md.i.:ti J1 

ttl ~~\1~ "'~.~, i~ ~,;,~ r':·~_~~~'",";:1':;;.1 ~.;~! C:J':~~~'~~;'\::t~)~e 
t:\,~t t. ':'~l'r~i ~~.J,,~~:': ~ -.:;'; -#lJ;~'~ ~~J :'~~:::4J.. 
e~.~:-::~~n!~l i-:>~ c:;": i;;,1 t./::":~ lc:'! .... ~~~;l 2.t :... ~'~:>~a an:! 

- ,,-, .. ~ ·· .. 1 ~, .. .,C~:-~~4~7 ~ at, __ .~1.:"~\ 4i~~iJ·A.. C~l ~~.;... ":..".l.',.J~? $.>.!~ ,1~ 

be or:!-&~e'1 to Join t::..3 u.;~i~ ~~ Zl l~-~0=- ~1.~.;:)• 
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~rtI 07 ~:t.1 m'm fiAVAL CO:TS;mUO!ION 13A~IOlf -: fQont'dl 

18 »ecember 1943 

12 Jul7 1944 

Co. -AI compnetng B officers and. 292 r.sn 
vent \0 lfutul1a and reponed to tille 22n4 
Harlna ltelnforc8a.. A pall u:rdt. a officer. 
and at men rewne4 at 110ra :Sora to Indoctrl_'. 
ClHtU 519. 

en or about thi. aate, the ;; otficers and 31 men 
.r Co. "AI lett at Bo1"&. ~ora vere ordered. to Job 
the ba\talloa at Uoumaa. 

Co. 'e'! left J'a.."l& JUts. on 28 December 1943 and 
reported \0 ba.,tWion at lloum.ea on thi. ~,•• 

Co. IAI ccm.prls~.nB 2 officera 'and 225 men rep<n:ted 
to battalion at l1oU!!".. 

krlved C~ Jr'arks vi th 19 officers and '149 mea. 

Battalion ordered disbande4 as ot thl. Ck~te. 

fha abova 1 tL'"'\~l".;.uy 1~ b~'!ed on th.& record~ avn.llab19 in the 
CB ~erations Section 01 tne llveaIl. of l!avnl PSl"sonnu. 
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